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THE NATlONAL BANKS.
THI downright swindling of the people by
the National Bs.nk syetem is not yet underatood.
The Reform Int.-e.stigator put it on tbi'J wise.
Suppose ~ to represent one of the National
Banks ; then A. has a. government bond, payable af the option of the goverement, in la.wful
money. On this bond, govemment p9.ys six per
cent. gold interest. Now the government in·
stead of paying the bond with lawful money.
says to A. [8 Notional Bank], let me hold t.hat
bond 808 security and 1 will continue to pay yon
. the gold interest and [will give you; also, 90
pE.'r cent of the amount in bBUk bills for Y9u to
circulate 88 money, B8 long D8 you choose. Do
you not see tbat A. would ho getting a double
interest ?-interest on the bonds deposited, and,
interest on the money issued to him by govern.
meut? This would amount to nearly 18 pel
cent. currency interest and BOID:ebody. pay. it.
lAbor is fust taxed to pay tbe gold inte",i.t on
the bonds deposited to the holder ; then 'if the
tax-payer want:J to hire money he is forced to

go to this same holder [. National Bank,) and
has given him

hire that 'w hich goveroment
ti(\ circulate withont receiving
tion but that at holding the
it pays inteJ'68t l~cked ~p in its

any compensa·
bond on which
treasury,

Every dolla:..· which the ba.nkera are ant.horized
to circulate as money, on the whole amouDt of
which they are drawing interest of over $30 , 000,000, is a free gift ot the people.
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CAPITAL P UNISHMENT.
Editors of the P..eoolldion :
THE events of the palli week havo led me to reBect very
sertonsly on the real me:ming of the two eignificant
words-Capital PonillhmODt. 1 can nowhere Hnd where
IWm'a Creator, Lord and Law.gfvllrillstitnled lIucb a pen_
al code to be ohligatory on all genora tionll doWD. to the
pte8ent Omc. In vain we look for It in tbe agell before
tbe flood . Dut a m:1l"k WIUI 88t u.pon the first mnrderer,
and a Beven·fold vengeance awarded to tb e man wbo
ehould kill bim I Uoder tho MOBaic d18:pE1.nsation there
were rnaDY olfence6 hellide tbat of morder pnnillbahlo
wItb deaLh ; but tbey related to t.he Jewleh mUon only,
and cannot now be obligatory even U.pOD It, much lee8
upoDui.
Some qaote tbat PQs8&(le .bleb ball been beld in vlndi·
cation at the de.th penalty, aDd perbapB relled npeD more
than any otber : " Wboso abeddet.b man'lI blood. hy man
ebaU bi8 blooct h~ "bod," tbe reMon anne:r.ed being,
,. for w the I.maae of God made be man." Thal tbe
didDe lmprells on maD IIhould attacb a aacredness to hill
life, and be one of tbe stroogest reell!lODe for not deprIving
birD of it., UI ohvious ; but ",hen o.tlored ae a ground for
taking life, althougb n be tlJ.at of a murderer. It looka
ve~baoure. very 40ubttnL
The New TeriAmen~ ill my HUldo into aU trutb. Let
tbe fri6Ddaol Capital Pllnlebment toetlbe doct.rI.JJ.e by He
Ugbt. 8bolf me from tbe eumpleB and teacblnge of
leeoa that tbe,. are rlRbt and I wrong, and I will gtva np
Ibe cont.eBt.. Who would du-e to quote Obriet to prove
Capital Puniabment dIvine' and aoe, U not argue ill for
a cause that U nn.4I no 8llpport in tbe pre.:epta and ex~
ample. of Jeaus ? .. Father, forgive them, tor they know
Dot wbat they dO." were h1a 'worde concernin g hit murderers I
Let me uk tho advocates of hanging to examine the
feelinp whioh are graUfted. by the infliction of the death
penalQ'. Is it Justico 1 1& it tbo rel:a.rd for public ec·
curtty? 11 it a feelinl: arl~tng tram Obrietl,o odocation
or oxperi\uce ? No, believe Ibe, lUll the eelf same teel.
lIli'that actoated tbat poor unbappy murderer to lake
the life of bill brotber-a desire to be revenged.
Wben the woman wbo was guilty of III orime pnruebed
bl' the Jews willi death wa'J brougbt befo!e Jesus, Be
1IIld, "He that I.e without eln, let him out the ft.rat
lI·ofle t.. Let him wbo Is wltb.out lIin amoug os be our
OAlUPAuA OLlP'l'ON,
hangman.

EdUm. Of the iI<1>olution :
I .&.Tl'&lfDED, not long ago, tbe ceremonJee at laying
tbe comer·stone ot tbe new bUilding for the tlJIe of tbe
.. YOUD8 Hen's Cbriatian A.asocl&Uon, at tbe corner of
THE LAn DUCHESS OF SUTIIEltLA.ND.-The fol·
Fourth ':veolle and Twenty-third street. One of the
epeakera et&ted that the hmd and bnilding wonld cost lowing nnecdotes of this noble woman, whose
tbree bundred thoQ.I&Dd dollan, whlcb mm bad boon de~th was R.nnollnced lately, hove fllll en under
RubllCllbed by wealtby and phllan.thropic meo. Another our eye, Her kindne:::a to the poor was so great
.
one saJd that thouaande of yonng men &nnnany came to
thte etty from the conntry to be emplo1ed .. clerk' and that whileattendmg 0. party, the death of a reI&.tive
of
one
of h er servants waB told her, when I
in other npa.cltles---that many of them were without
friends in the city, and were expelled to temptatiOD8- she immediately retired and putting off ber ball
that tbJlI Aelloclation has dell1gIlM to t.lko them by tbe dreBs attended the tunero.l in a plain one. Mrs.
band,. and flU'Dtall facillHel for tbeir physical. mental Stowe tmlB us in he.r II Sunny Memories of
and moral culture. An excellcnt and most nad'nll,u ltt.
Foreign L a nds," that her infiuence wos so great
tutton, no donbt.
Bat what of the tboUB&Ddl of young Womm wbo come ., that upon a certain occnsiou wben a tory cabbere In 86ucb of employment' What of othor tboo. iuet was to be formed, a distinguished minister
IIlI.Dda wbo are .. to the manor born " __ od by the death
is reported to bave Mid to tue queon that he
or poverty of parenta lrO compelled to earn their ow:" conld not hope to sllcceed in hia o.dministration
subll1l1tence? Are they any lells .. exposed to tempta.
tioo" than young men? Are not Uteir bodIM and eoula while such a d ecided influence o.s that of the
M prec10ue .. those of younl mon? Do Ibey oot need Duchess of Sutherlaud stood at the hend of he~
frienda to guide and caUDllel. and jll not tbeir pbylrlcal. majesty's household" The Duchess being the
mental alld moral culture important? Whl' ~ then, in fnvcrite attendant of Victoria she of course
thll great centre of wealth Ind pbllanthropy. bave we
refused the minister's reqnest. In" Eminent
no YOtr'ftO WOIUlf'II CBlWJTl.&.lII AI8OCJUTlol(?
Women of the Age" we tind another onecdote
It occurred to me. at the time, lbat if hro-thlrds of
thoae young meD wooJd alay in the country and add to in whlch 18 seen the kind mDoncer of the Dncb.
tbo wealth ot lbe natioD at the .. Plow, Loom, and Anvll.'· ess in receiving republican frankness.' Mrs.
and leave t.be clerkahipilloo young women, tbe conotry Stanton, in apea.king of a large dinner part] at
would be benefitted-but at any nte,let tbe .. wealtby
and pbllanthroplo" women of New York eetahllab a Samuel Gurney's country seat nel\r London, at
which, amongst others. the Duches8 of Sutherp.
.. YonnR' Women'a Chr1atlan Allladstion."
land was present, saya: H Most oC us had been
'J

Boy AND GIRL WORTH HAVINo.-A little boy
and girl discoverecl tbe honae of George Fowler
at Wilmot., N. Ro, to be on fire one day last
week, Tbe li(Ue girl ran bnlf 8 mile to obtain
help, while her brotber kept the fire in check
by thrOwing on water. Boys and girls should
alwaYIll study presence of mind. Instea.d of
beginning to scream and so scare yourselves to
death, stop and think if anything can be done

to remedy the diftloulty, "batever it moy be.

pre.ented to tbe Lord (Morpeth) and lad:>, hnt
Mr. Grew. having come late, had not yet ha.d
the honor of an introduction, Having formed
ourselves into 8 semi-circle ro-gnd his lordship
during the reading, at the close Miss Grew ok
h er fatbers arm, and, in a cool. self-posse!! d
ma.nner, walked across the inteneni ng spa
and introduced h er father to the Duche!s 0
Sutberlo.nd, then mistress cf the robes, Vwith
the srune air 8S she would have presented two
pl&in ,republicans in her own cov.ntry...

CO-OPERATIVE BOUBEKEEPIPG. ·
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ALL progreeaho people, ellpeclally women, ilhoUld
read the arHdellin tbe ..4tlanlic-begtruJwJ( In the Novem .
ber number- upon co.o:Jeration of houaehold8, for the
purpoae of dJmjnlehing the expensee Iud troublBII of
dome8Uc life. It 111 certaJ.uly a elgn of tbe tlme. that
tbe Atla"tic 8hould admit a aeries ot arUelee propoe:ing
&ncb A ndicaJ. cbange. Tho lady authOl' auggeata tbst
tbe 8ympilthizera wit.b ber vtewtl who could mueler
money and courage eoongh, W aoy:portion 01 Boaton tor
in8tance, should cootribute the ueoeasary means to ea·
tabh8h a society whieb sbould ,pnrob.aee eeparate bwldjoge for a laa ndry, a kitchcn and a etora, "herein an the
wA8hl~, cooking, .. ilbopplog." dreail1Daklng. tailoring,
e10., of the familiae In.ftted IIbonld be attended to at
tho lOwell posslhle ez:penae. Tb06e artlclell have heen
C&l'oItoU,. anJ. wtilely wrUten, and will donbtleaa luaug_
urate a vUUy bene1lcial r etorm. I have only one ob.
j~ctton to olfer, tho author pncticl,lIy odmlta woman'e
inferioriLy toman.
In the December article, she uys: .. Tbe blghest au.
thor:lty shall he a councU of all the Dlille beadll of tbe
families wbose bonaekecpers &l'0 memhar6 ot tbe soaie_
ty." It ill weU enougb to try to intO[tlat tbe men ; but
why not at leMt admit tllo chief tady offtcore to eeata in
thlII ooda~il1 Every traly enllgbtened omcer of the
aoctety wr ·"lld feel berl8lf and ber 88X Insulted hy tbla
HUghL
The 6( ~or excnll86 berself by saying : ,. It til perfect.
Iy evid81 t ~hat in tbJ8 world at leu' 'the man Is tbe bead
of the "~llaD .' Being our governoI1l, DO IIncb euterprtae IYI e )..OperaUve honeekepmg could be started or
fJUstatned without their lIympathy and conll6Dt; and all
tbey haft now tbe power of. veto 00 our bonae1r~ptDg
arransemenw. by virtue or being sl,o onr bl'9ldwinner••
80 ae their tnnds alonewoold R'Dlltain co.operatlve booaekoeplng, tbey IIbould have tile same power there."
She goea on tbtlJl at Bome length, licking tbe male boot.
Now. thougb belon~g to tbe rODgb sex. I havd long
been lndJgnant at womep for maktng eoch sdmillsionll.
.. Their funds,"' wdeod I I claim that the wile iii balf
OllVDer of 111 tbe ,; h avinp .. in the partnership, bowevqr
obtalned. Though many noble women, as thing! now
go, do not do their 8bare of lUe's tabor, it til the tault of
lIocll}ty :lot llUt e. The time will come when Mery true
woman wU1 III I' to ber maW!.: ., Her8 dand we. two buman
soula. U "e ·nro ent.1t:fes do Dot balU08 each otber io
the 8calee of J llvineJu8t.tce ; If I cannot IIbow auperiority
01 moral, reU~jolle. lntlliUve and atrocttOnal· !soultie&ot It'r&CO, beauty, elegance aDd refl.noment,
fully
conntorbalance yoW" m~estic meln, yonr enperlor:lty tn
rt'uonin.a, creative, coostructive and earnins facnltles
and p b11!1cat etreD«tb-tben fa our marrl.ase I talae one· .
True caoJllR!lllov~can only obtain between peon,
But Swedonborg fUliabed. oft' tbJe oootroveray a bu.D.
,dred years ago. Love 18 peer to wisdom, hoat to lIgbt..
soodneBs to truth .
EDT.
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WOMEN IN COAL MIN.:S.
AN English paper 8;\YS : An nnpleasant feature of the English coal mines is the Jarge
number of wome~ employed Dot the pit mouths.
They vary in &fe trom twelve to fifty years.
They generally wear a peouliar attire, consist...
ing of coarSe trowlllere, resembling those worn
by men, fa.stened by a belt round tbe waist, a
soft bonnet, and a shawl. The petticoa.ts ~o
gene1'ally tucked into the trowsers. Sometimes
they may be Beell wearing jackets like the men,
smoking, drinking, and behaving QS if completely unse:red, They tu\turnlly belong to' n
very low aWlS. but in some cases make good
wives and [lothe rs.. The la.bor required of
them. is hel d and very dirty, rendenng thei r
persona P.JlC' clothing ns black 88 coat They
have to Hr' ist in .removing the tubs of coaJ
froUl the. ~es, at the mouth of the pit, some-

ing to tip tbe tubs moo tho coal
heir aver4ge wages Are Is. 2d.. or 26

time. ass(
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Wo~'. P~U&fI,-MI8e Frtu:lces M. Cooke I!I men_
UODed &S Obe of t:be moet prollc16llt Itude:J.ta wbo have
received the degree of M.D. from tbe Ne.... England Fe.male Medical CoUe«t!. Mise Cooke~.. been proteHOl'
at anatom.YlUld lecturer on phyliology and hyg~ene (or
tbellet DlDe years ill the coUes-e.

